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. 214!.e.truary 12, 1944. 
T.ci-day T talked with lin-le Pirchard regs.,dinv a notice 

40k.rrecelved from tile .PIrst rational :iElnk of Montros'eregErding 
Onel!ent there for purcha. of bonds In my name for Mae STONE 

".!teet Cemetery, The following is the substance of what hr told me 
regarding the funds of the VICiYPT on( the plat!`-; aEl,  he recalls them, 

A great many years ago ppumaTly about 1900, the Johnilons, . - 
Bradshawsilichards ;;;w3. twid a series of parties and 

0001,c up collection to buy materlals an to hire Isaac Nelhuish and 
11*.Tyz4Melhuish to construct a, fence around the Stone Street Cemeterr 
The `present fence was constroted from Chestnut posts and water piper 
taken from the ground runniin:?; from tl.e Meihulah house to a large sprIng 

- ,..41md!RAM" in the field near :ire, Ithc (fence )fu 4onnson far11,, 
WrOnce was finishedthere was a small fund of money Left Uncle 

Clark proposed that contributions be made by interested parties‘ 
Tagvaas done and about 0.00,00 vas ia.17.en up, (Uncle (lar',c gave $25.00) 

The money was loaned io Uncle Sciden Birehard with under- 
Ittanding that he should keep the yard mowed for the wle of the moneys 
Aleigave a note for that amount to Uncle Clark Day to 

At on time some injury was done by mauders to one or the large 
PtoneS. This cost Uncle Selt-tcn U.3 ,r 

Now, in February 1944, Uncle Seldon has contributed 0,00 extra 
he origional amoumt making a total of $150,,000 W3th tae money he 

?Hpurchased two United States bonds at P75.00 one), 7K.41ch will mature i 
412 years. These bonlr ace madc oyt to Dayton L. ii: r.chard or 
rlton E, Birchard These,  are series L honds ond have face value of - - 

of $100„0O each, Perhaps vt the time of maturity a k;ew fenoe w11. be 
Avaadad. 

a Self apointed late ested 
!IIII,Wt3e8.-  They-were Mrs° Vest ell and Clark Paytcu When Krsc Ball 
gilt '4 .;no longer look afte Sie :!;:ard tabs: appointed Uncle Selden in 

.44100§4„. -Uncle Clark naytun did net speciffically appoint George 
„JWiton4at upon inquiry hFlve diEcovered Ile will act a director-,. 
Ig4Aeldeni has appointed Ci z'tn F f t oirehard and Myself' act in his 

each,*.,. The present group 01 directors ox trustees are George W. 
ton,' Carlton E, Birchar ez-.16 paytcx, L. Birohard. 

Dayton. L. Birt,thava 
Warch 14 194 

Lhe origional trustees ur directors . . 

29, 1944 
444J. ..informed. Stone Reu,nlon nemberr of 
Itle4tOthe Stone •Street Gemeery,. 

1946 
1ton. warner and four an.:1 font: 
:the Stone Street Cemeter,Y. 

the gift made by Uncle 
Payton L Birehard 

Ilf days each otraiRhtening stones 
Dayton L fair Shard. 
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r, Kathryn  Warnerand2  Prances. Birchard painted the fence 
eet Cemetery.I paid for the patnt. We think it was , 

years, ago that;;Bruce'Daytonand I painted the fence; Milton-,  
.I.repaired thefence..: Day On L. Birchard : 

,01. 1947 
-eet'Cemetery grounds werenOWed - by me: Dayton L. Birchard'. •... 

*et Cemetery ggounds were mowed. by Dayton L. Birchard 
Dayton L.' Birchard 

0 
Axer worked three any' one half and I worked one half-day 

'ca meter r'. '1 ayton L,. ,Birchard 

,ner mowed the Stone Cemetery ,grounde. I. was stick and do not 
ch,,or when he worked. . - ' Dayton L. Birchard. - -k-, . , 

1952 
rner and Dayton Birchard mowed the Stone Cemetery o 
day. Dayton L. Birchar 

r
. 

14,1y 25, 1955 
,Irtatrchard, Don Birchard, Milton Warner and £ cut the grass and 

he limbs from the yard during the week. 
1955 . 

ernoon the following 'people gathered at the cemetery and 
, the fence. Charles and Elmer

.
Dayton,FRances and Dayton

-Edna Stone and Lillian Griffis, D. Fred and Urania 
"Milton and Kathryn Warner, Jessie and VOrginia Birchard. 

Dayton L. 91rchard 

,eC231.Tchez.d and Dayton Birohard,  worked- at mowi 
Da$ton L. Bir char d 

4.0n Warner amd‘lf,atnrYns Fir. and Mrf- D. 'Ferd, 
completed mowing the cemetery. 

Dayton L. Birchard 

Street Cemetery has been mowed with a lawn mower duri 
1959. Dayton Birchard provided the machine and labor. 

Dayton L. Birchard 

59 
ell Xoungs gave $10,00 to be used for the S o 

Dayton L. Birchard 



ge a member of the emmmittee, died. He was buried in 
.9,PPrOille Cemetery. Dayton L. Birchard 

1959 
account' was opened with the 
adelphia. The rate is 44% 

comber' 31: 1959 
cemetery during 1959 was cared for by 
rAfEis;-used for the first time. About 
0440404. More work neees to be done. 

1960  
*91tOotery on Stone Street wa3 cared 

Payton . The mowing was done 

1. 1961 

Dayton Birchard. amer lawn 
60% of the stones were' 
Dayton L Birchard 

Teachers Service Organization of 
$10.00 deposited. 

Dayton L. Birchard 

for by D. Fred Birchard and 
by lawn mower. 

Dayton L. Birchard 

was use on graves at Stone Street. D. Fred Birchard was 
footed in the project. Payton L. Birchard 

A4_1962 
p410); fence completed. Mr .and 
_Aorojech. Trim white and trim 

On'liirchardo  . The lawn mas mowed  

Mrs. D. Fred Birchard worked 
green paint was used. Cost by 
through out the summer. 

Payton L. Birchard 

1975 
Birchard died as of the above date. He is buried at Birch- 
lie was a member of the committee. 

amber.;4 1975  
riet.2 bonds purchased in 1944, February 12, were cashed. Each 

to 4$470.00. 
O worth 236.00 . The origional cost was $75.00. Total 

4975 
1994, interest at 80, was 404(tond number 14965E due in 

4414,0:WWis as follows: 
P1,00.00 Cost of bond 

P-72.00 
533000 

Accumulated interest 31.88 
Bank chargse l.50 
Telegram 1.59 
Postage and insurance 
Amount advanced by and - 37c11 

due Dayton L. Birchard 
e to be understood that the amount given by Dayton Birchard 

!vond includes the amount given by Erma Turrell as noted under 
July 4 and hiav 90 1959. ) 

rg0; 1975 
:144.196E was received from the County National Bank. The bond is 

eposited in a safty deposit box of Payton Birchard in thr County Nationa,  
Dayton L0 Birchard 

$tone'.Street Cc...meter funds 
Dayton L. Birchard. 
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October 8, 197.5 
Watson 'Payton and Selden Rirchartl, hay.,; consented to act et members of'the the committee to care for the Stone Street Cemetery°  Watson Dayton has the Savings Account book for fund which may be received° 

Payton Birchard 

October 15, 1975 
Cemetery . was mowed and left in good condition for the winter by Don and Dayton Birchard. Dayton L. Birchard 
June 25,:197 

Painting cemetery fence Kathryn Warnert  Frances Bircharil% Pon nirchard 
Dayton Birchard 32 hotirs 
1 gal. white paint 1 gal. green paint 

ongtalrectones June and July ?'on Birchard 4 hours 
Dayton Birchard 16 hours 




